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TODAY'S 
TEENAGERS

By SIIARON MONDSCHKIN
High-rolled collars, slacked heels, cranberry red and 

pink, and bin* and green color combinations, pastel lip-
 t.ick,>, Hifi i ,H'em bracelets fere making the scene with 
teenager* this fall.

School apparel for-the girls include suits, jumpers, 
"A" line skirts worn with the striped high collar shirt, 
and shoes and purse dyed to match.

Styles for, the winter formats, which will soon be 
upon us.are the bell skirts with velvet or satin bodices, 
cocktail and lame sheaths, and floor length chiffon gowns 
worn with long gloves and shoes to match. Tierras are
*' o in fashion.

The male sect will be wearing tuxedoes, dark slacks 
with a white djnner jacket, and dark suits with narrow 
ties, and the continental shoes which are the current

Interesting Plants DIET, CIGARETTES 
for Fall Garden

Onp always looks for nr\\ 
am] interesting shrubs for 
the tfimlon, and in Southern 
California, one is seldom 
disappointed. Because of the! ; 
near-ttopical climate we en-

An Interim Report
BY BECKY SCHAEFPER i unstained. 
Since the article concern- To all those who want to

ing a friend who had lost
joy. the choice of exotic ami I 112 pounds, and my own re- 
unusuiil shrubs is abundantJnunciation of tobacco, ap- 

For late fall and winter j pea red in the I'ress a lew 
months, especially.*th.«' dis-i weeks ago, many .acquaint- 
covery of new garden bloom ances have inquired how the

quit smoking, on your doc 
tor's advice or simply by 
your own intelligence, be of 

jgood cheer. It can be done. 
But don't let anyone tell you

affords ( iis pi a sure, and the 
following pair qualify in tin's 
respect. They were suggest 
ed by the California Asso 
ciation of Nurserymen as 
shrubs which not everyone1 
grows.

battle was going. My friend, 
Mrs. Dan Young of Tor
ranee, is now in-a size 14 

a 512; anddress, down from 
my nerves are
(>|11

Of i he

age
easy. How much cour 
do ou have?

If there are any deter 
mined souls here in Tor 
rance who want to start a 
club, and if there is a physi-

On campus, boys are wearing the plaid pendflton
 hirts, white levls, suits (many with the collar-less jack 
ets which are very popular), and the continental shoes. 

The Spanish influence is prominent in styles as shown 
by the stretch slacks with the stirrups which girls have 
been seen wearing around town. Ball fringe is being i 
used for sweater and skirt decoration also. j 

Mohair lm.t come out in full force. Skirts .and suits
 specially are sold in an assortment of colors made of mo-i

still holdingi ( .j an vvno w jn offer his as 
sistance and advice in a con-' 

mure than lllilcerted and cooperative at-j
The first, is Blake's Bauh-jpounds Mrs. Young has lost,jtempt to conquer the tobac 

co weed, why don't you 
write to me care of the Tor 
rance Press? This has been 
done in other cities with 
measurable success, so why 
not here in Torrance, Am 
erica's most wide awake and

inia otherwise known as the! I've found about eight, Fort- 
Hong Kong Orchid Tree, and unately, that is not much of 
when you've said, the com 
mon name, you've pretty
well dtsicribed it. Knvision a

f a i ra disaster. But it is . 
warning for those brave 

give upsouls who want to
large shrub or modest si/e
tree which is completely
covered with « large orchid
like flowers from December sibility of success, they have
into spring. An arrestingjalso outlined the pitfalls. It

the cigarette habit, While 
my six weeks' abstinance 
have demonstrated the pos up-to-date city?

Plaid skirts artd jumpers are very popular this fall. 
They are being worn with the mannish tailored shirts 
which came out last year. They appeared ai;;iiu this 
jlfcr in a larger varietv of colors and print .
i i '

It appears that the boys are wearing the brighter 
colors such as orange, yellow, and bright green, while 
the girls are wearing brown, green, purple, and red. An 
exception Jo this i«? the selection of-sweaters this rear 
which art being offered in beautiful pastel colors.

Style! of speech and different expressions are fads. 
Expressions include "man" and "cool il." Some past ex 
pressions were "it's tough" and "boss." Expressions come 
and go just as hairdo and clothing styles do. Before an 
expression becomes a cliche a new one'is drafted into its 
place.

Going to drive-in movies, dances, and parties are 
the most popular forms of entertainment. Teenage night 
clubs attract a large group of teenagers also.

Last year the emphasis was on the "beatnik look.." 
This year it has'c.hanged to the natural look. People are 
acting like themselves instead of pretending as th<*y 
have in the past.

All in all, Uenagerf ar« becoming more critical of 
their appearance. The puffed out. ratted-up hairdos, the
 iek-looking white lipstick, the short skirts of the girls 
and the long hair for the boys, and wearing of shirt 
tails out have all made their exit.

Styles of clothing, jewehy, speech ami dam* are all 
fads. Fads come and go. The twist, mash potatoes, the 
hula hoop, short skirts and the expression "boss" are
 ome farls of the past. Fads are enjoyed'by all groups. 
Adults have their's just as teenagers have their own.

Anyone   > - -'-  ' i '- ' "V" --!,,» -, ,. ,., . 

for?

the address i*
in a I'M> - perhaps, but able to! Press, 32.18 Sepulveda, 
vou *lerp better ami with finders ranee.

on••!••••••*•••»•••••••• """" • ft

Is there a doctor in Tor 
rance who would like to 

sight, to say the least. would seem that no given!show interested citizens the
This Orchid Tree is at Hsipenod of time is the hard-,results that, can come of. 

best in Southern California l«*st. After six weeks of de-jsmoking? Is there a health 
and happiest here a\v«v from';termination, there are still official who would like to. 
the coast. It is sensitive to many moments of weakness have something to say about! 
frist. but will tolerate tern-j^'hen a cigarette seems al-jthis? If so, let's hear from 
peratures in the low twen- most as necessary as air. But you. The name is Schaeffer, 
ties,-which in hardy enough! one obviously lives on. fat-jaml 
for must of us. Plant it 
prominent spot where 
can take full advantage 
its unusual purple blooms 
and handsome split-leaf foli 
age. Keep dead wood pruned 
out, as years pass.

The second of our unus 
ual pair is the yellow Olean 
der, which N not an olean 
der at all. though it looks 
like one. This tropical treat 
has the same narrow leaves 
as the oleander and from a 
distance can easily be mis 
taken for one (luring late 
summer and fall when its 
yellow, funnel-shaped flow 
ers are borne in profusion. 
The leaves are light green 
and handsome in them 
selves.

Like the Orchid Tree. Tel 
low Oleander is sensitive to 
hard frost, but it does well 
in Southern California, and 
is quite happy in near-desert 
arras despite the winter 
frost threat. You'll find it 
altogether satisfactory.

SCIENCE
Works on science are pro 

fitable; for science is not hu 
man. It \n spiritual, and not 
material.

- Marv Baker Kddv

I'se The Press CJassifiex! 
Ads. PbonrflA 5-ir>l5..

If You Wear Glasses
Check These 

Contact Lens Advantages!

New contact lenses ofl'rr you clear vision without 
vour sight need* correction. No larger in 

diameter than an eraser tip. They are 
easy to apply and are designed to be 
worn comfortably all your working 
hours.

'CONTACTS' ARE IDEAL FOR SPORTS. 
Can't break: never steam up They do 
not interfere with coiffure arrangement 
or "make-up" application, and they of 
fer wonderfu' relief to wearers of heavy 
thick-lensed glasses. Not expensive; 
terms to suit. 32 years in Harbor Area.

A dtmonttration of facut«l illuitnttd 
lit«r«tur« on th« n»w Plaitic Contact

may chang* your lift. No obligation for
Com* in or writ* TODAY!

DR. J. M. SOSS, Optometrist
and Dr. J. A. Galiptau, Optom*tritt

1268 Sartori FA 8-6602
OPEN FRIDAY iVENINGS AND ALL DAY SATURDAY

West Students 
To Attend 
Conference

Fifteen members of the
Future Teachers' Club at 
West High School will at 
tend the Eleventh Annual 
Future Teachers' Conference 
«t the University of South 
ern California on Saturday, 
Nov. 23.

Miss Oathryn Chisholm. 
 ponsor of the club, will ac 
company the students.

The guest speaker at the 
conference will be Dr. Paul 
Saltman. Professor of Bio- 
Chemistry at U.S.C. Follow 
ing the address by Dr. Salt- 
man, student* will attend 
one of the thirty-five panel 
group discussion*.

Students attending from 
West ire Gloria Anderson. 
Susan Burgeson, diane 
Chambers. Catherine Con- 
don, Sman Curl is. Oraldine 
Deane, .June Kvans, Patricia 
Hannon. Peggy Hasegawa. 
Tonl Jones. Carol Mead, Ann 
Patterson. Karen Een?:. Ret- 
t.v Loti Firkter, and 1,in/in

LARGEST BULBS
When planting spring 

blooming bulbs in pots or 
other containers, take a tip 
from the California Associa 
tion of \untf»rym*n and 
plant the largest, bulbs vou 
can find. This insures fhat 
you get the maximum num 
ber of blooms in the mini 
mum space afforded them 
by pot culture.

fci»«oiitn*o April i), (94*

Cridvv Rnttrtd  » Meomf cl*s* matter 
Oct I. '»*'    *e»t Offict. Tarranc* 
Oiitorni*. und«r act o» Marr.rt 3. 'H7 

Adludicattd   i*«ai nawtMMr toy SM 
parlor Caurt. LM An«ala* County, CaMt 

*era« N« (. -C-93MI. * * »

D'r«et*r
Mltw. 

Idttw

Manaaar
*lreulatt«A Manaaar 
lualrtaaa Manaaar

OffieM afMl Plant: 
KM W la»ulv««« ilv 

Tarranca. California 
DA soil*

...W. ». £*P»*I 
Bob Mann 

William tentll Jr. 
ftonnft tauntfart 

Waltar Wafcr 
Jav Daianv 

Carry 
»um

Wataa

Carriar D*«lv«ry 15c p»r morrth 
Ltr.nl anO Out- of T awn, »»r yc«r 11700

a' awn«r«

You'll swoon, too, when you discover how much you 
save with a Gas clothes dryer. There's a small fortune 
to be saved on installation alone. (Other kinds of dryers 
can cost as much to install as they do to buy!) You save 
on operating costs, too. Less than 2t a load with a. Gas 
dryer. (Other kinds cost four times as much!) Drying 
time? Nothing beats the speed of modern Gas. A Gas 
dryer keeps right up with your washer. ..dries clothes 
soft, fluffy, airy as can be. 'Muff said? Visit your dealer's 
or Gas Company show-
at trie trouble-free, 
dryers.You'll swoon, too.

room now. Take a peek 
fast, money-saving Gas
•SOUTHERN -CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY

TORRANCE

TV STUDIO

LOW

LOW

LOW

LOW
DISCOUNT 

PRICES

'^MP
i *4fcvW^i

» * The ALEXANDRIA
** % Model 14-G-88-M

* 265 »qu»rt-inch picture

COME IN AND THRILL TO THE NEW, 
DAZZLING MARK 9 SERIES FOR 1964
See the most brilliant Color TV stts 
aver made! Now, trade in your old «»t 
and trade up to RCA Victor — the 
performance-proved leader for over 9 
years. All with RCA Space Age Sealed 
Circuitry . . . the powerful "New 
Vista" Mark 9 Color Chassis . . . and 
every feature you've dreamed of own 
ing. More people own RCA Victor 
Color TV than any other kind!

COME IN TONIGHT 
FOR AN EXCITING 
COLOR DEMONSTRATION!

• I!

KNOW

$

'WHERE SERVICE IS A FACT

NOT A PROMISE"
Largttt Servict Shop in Torronc* 

ESTABLISHED 15 YEARS

COLOR EXPERTS
Factory Trained

TORRANCE

T-V STUDIO
2223 TORRANCE BLVD. FA 8-6856

4 Blks. East of Crtnihow 

Open Niret 'Til 9 P.M., Sun. I ro 5 Sat. 'Til 7


